Abstract-Although all Australian universities have University strategic plans and IT strategic plans, it is estimated that fewer than 20% have a separate plan for eLearning and eTeaching. The University of Wollongong has recently implemented a new Learner Management System however this technology ramp-up has been accompanied by a two year process of interviews and consultation with committees, deans, managers, academics, students and support staff to:
INTRODUCTION: FRAMEWORKS FOR IT PLANNING
T EN years ago, a team of nine researchers, including this author, collaborated on a national report for the Australian (Yetton et al, 1997) . Through interviews with senior managers of twenty universities, we investigated IT planning. All universities had published University Strategic Plans as well as IT Strategic Plans which mentioned the importance of IT in teaching and learning. However only one, The University of Melbourne, this author's previous university, had a separate Strategic Plan for IT in Teaching: Interactive Multimedia Learning Unit Strategic Plan (1992) . eLearning and the internet was not a reality at the time: the focus was on CDROM, videodisc and multimedia.
Ten years later, despite a substantial increase in eLearning , it is estimated that fewer than 20% of Australian universities have a published separate plan for IT in Teaching and Learning (Inglis, triangle; step two, implement the bottom triangle,' the difficulties that arise in relation to the bottom triangle are seen as implementation problems which occur after the event, and therefore as a nuisance factor rather than being central to the process. " (Yetton et Fig. 4 . We have identified "Multi Location Teaching" as the main driver. "Multi Location Teaching" or "Multi Location Classes" is terminology that we have invented for ourselves as better describing our context than "distributed", "networked", "distance", and "online".
In addition to support for Multi Location Teaching, the draft plan identifies:
* increase in Active Learning; and * improvement of Internationalization of the Curriculum as major reasons for eLearning at the University of Wollongong. To take better advantage of the fact that we teach in 22 locations in New South Wales and internationally, and to better emphasize active learning over content delivery, as well as to engage students in internationalization issues, the plan recommends:
"The specific Graduate Attributes of multiculturalism and team work will be fostered by introducing Global Learning Projects in subjects that are blended and multi location so that by 2010 all courses incorporate at least one Global Learning Project. students collaborating online with students in the subject taught at an another location or with students in another University."
This recommendation mirrors a similar vision statement for the Global Learning program at Wichita State University:
"Our vision is to provide all students with at least one global learning experience during their program. Our mission is to combine Global Reach, through modern communication technologies, and Global Perspectives, through interaction with learners and faculty of diverse cultures, to produce the Global Graduate. Our Values are honor, respect, curiosity and critical self-reflection about the many cultures of this world with a view to peace, prosperity and collaboration for mutual benefit. " http://gl.wichita.edu/ The recommendation is still under discussion but it serves here to give an understanding that the University's directions in eLearning are educationally-based rather than technologically-based. 
V. STRATEGY -STRENGTHEN Focus ON LEARNING DESIGNS
In a context where it was commonly (mis)perceived that use of the existing Learning Management System was mainly for uploading PowerPoint slides of lectures, it was essential to keep the focus of the LMS implementation on improving the University's approaches to teaching rather than on merely improving technology-based access to teaching materials. Although there were in fact many innovative and sound teaching applications of technology in the Faculties, it was felt that we had not brought these together in a coherent, consistent message about UOW teaching for the other teachers, supported by tools that enabled them to easily adopt and adapt those teaching strategies.
Therefore we are in the process of developing a selection of approaches to active learning (Biggs, 1999) Britain (2004) in a JISC report identifies three ideas that are central to the concept of Learning Design:
* The first general idea behind learning design is that people learn better when actively involved in doing something (i.e. are engaged in a learning activity). * The second idea is that learning activities may be sequenced or otherwise structured carefully and deliberately in a learning workflow to promote more effective learning. * The third idea is that it would be useful to be able to record 'learning designs' for sharing and re-use in the future. In keeping with Britain's third idea, another key action in our eTeaching Business Plan is to underpin the LMS with a Content Management System (see section later in this paper). It is important to note that although we refer to the need for a Learning Object Repository, the CMS must be capable of storing not only objects but also Learning Designs.
VI. STRATEGY -DESIGN NEW SPACES FOR ETEACHING AND

ELEARNING
Since our strategy is "Blended eLearning", the spaces used for face to face learning require as much attention, and budget, as the spaces used for online learning. For example, like most universities, UOW has implemented wireless access at almost all of our locations. The use of wireless laptops should reduce the need for special-purpose computer laboratories as any normal teaching space can be quickly established in lab-mode and spaces previously not viewed as "classrooms" such as gardens and cafes can become teaching and learning spaces. Wireless laptops should:
* permit the use of a greater number of teaching spaces for lessons involving computer use; * facilitate easier movement of teacher and students within the teaching space; and * enable much faster reconfiguration of the space to adapt to different groupings and class size. This has implications for the design of teaching spaces, as well as for the furniture used in them, as there is a need for more flexibility: one moment being used in lecture style, the next moment re-organized for team work, followed by time for individual research and reflection.
CEDIR assists in the re-design of Faculty-based teaching and learning spaces and Common Teaching Areas. We foster awareness of new approaches to technology in teaching spaces by being a role model in our own workshops: wireless laptops and mobile furniture are being used to increase the authenticity of workshops involving the use of technology in teaching.
We are increasingly moving videoconferencing out of purpose built studios into normal classrooms now that videoconferencing is over the internet rather than ISDN lines. We aim to design the technology into the rooms in ways that are flexible and non-intrusive. MANAGEMENT SYSTEM With so much investment in online content, universities are looking for methods to facilitate re-use and sharing of content or bits of content. More importantly the University of Wollongong is looking for ways to facilitate sharing of Learning Designs. In 2005 the University continued its evaluation of Content Management Systems (CMS) that might underpin its Learner Management System. The evaluation team included in its brief an evaluation of systems that would work for learning object repositories as well as research object repositories. The aim was to find one system to meet both needs in order to provide a single interface for academics. However during the year the repository of research publications was escalated to top priority and a decision was made to accept a special purpose research system. This then enabled the decision about the CMS for the learning object repository to be finalized as we were no longer trying to find a "one size fits all" solution.
Whereas the implementation of the Research Publications Repository is underway quite quickly as a technology implementation, it is clear that the Learning Objects Repository is much less about technology and much more about Management Processes and Roles and Skills, as the notion of sharing teaching materials is more foreign to academics than sharing research publications. Whereas the Research Publications Repository project is about migrating and meta-tagging public objects that have already been through an external peer review process, the Learning Objects Repository project must first establish internal peer review processes, allow for storing and tracking of objects designed for internal reuse at various stages of review and refinement, take account of possible future developments in external reuse and sharing, organize staff development about learning objects, and foster culture change about peer review of teaching and peer review of teaching materials. It will therefore take much longer in its implementation cycle.
XI. CONCLUSION
The Yetton framework for IT Strategic Planning has proved valuable for reminding us that technology is only the tip of the iceberg in planning for implementation of technology-based change. In planning for Blended eLearning at the University of Wollongong, the eTeaching Business Plan has served as a useful vehicle for actions required in the other vital but often submerged parts of the iceberg: Roles and Skills, Management Processes, Structure, and Strategy. The general approaches we have adopted within some of those areas may be transferable to contexts in other universities.
